[Competition of solid and fluid liposomes for binding and metabolism with lipids from the cell surface].
The competitive behavior of solid vs. fluid liposomes in liposome-cell adsorption and cell-to-liposome lipid transfer processes was investigated with L cells and FBT epithelial sheets. Binding and transfer experiments have demonstrated that: solid liposomes adhere to the cell surface as integral vesicles retaining the entrapped substance; fluid liposomes are partly disintegrated at the cell surface with concomitant entry of entrapped substances into the cytoplasm, while their lipids remain on the cell surface; fluid liposomes that escape lysis dissociate from the cell taking away cell lipid molecules. No lipid transfer occurs between the plasma membrane and solid liposomes. Cell-bound solid liposomes interfere with the transfer of cell lipids to fluid liposomes, while these in turn inhibit the binding of solid liposomes to the cell surface.